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those whieli are regarde<l (f a repre- fromn whidi tlîey arc tu lie expotied. :Nu
sentative character. diffes will lbe levied lupon sitcb googds

Tho Cnnnilnission ivili avail it"elf' of the 1111t*ss eîîtered f.ý'r conisuilîptitn in the
several Provincial Exliljtionsolf 187.5 to United States.
soctire the hest possible selection of the The transportation, receivllg, impack-
articles gcnerally exhibited on thoseoce- il!, and arra iging of thu pruduots for ex-
casions. I hibitica wvill bo at tho expense cf tho

Applications for space by intending Caniadian Commission.
exhihitors should. ho nde at onco to he installation of hcavy articles re-tho Secretary of tho Advisory Board of quiring special foundations of adjustiuiext,
.cach Province, wîho will furnish thin shud, by spjecial arram eniit, begin as
witlî %le Philadelphia priIited classifica- soon, as tlbý progress of the work upoit tho
tion, hlank forins of cntry, and cvery in- buiilings irili permlit. he g-enerîI re-
forination di-.ired. 'Tho. Ad giry B'îardq ý,jion uf ari, eu ai tlw ].,lubîtîoîî biuld-appoiit'ed by cadi Province are requested illës will comneo on Janluary 1, 1876,
to report ivokly to the Canadian Coii. and no articles ivili bo adîniittcid afttcr
mission the progress of the work iii tijeir Marcl 31, 1876.
P~rovinces. .Space asîndtu Foreign Connaiiis-

]iy order of the Canadian Commission, sions and not occupied ono the kIt cf
J. PEIiIiAurLT, April, 1876, w:i1 rci-ert to tho Dirctor-

S&cretary. G encrai for re-aissignîineit.

IOENERLL REOULÂTIoNS FOR CANADIAN EX If products arc not intended for oin-
Billioitspetition, it miust bu so stated by the Ex-IIiiITOtShibitor, and thoy ivili be exciuded front

The Exhibition ivili ho lîcld at Fair- the exainiation by the International
molunt P~ark, iii tho city of Philadeiphia, Juries.
and wviil bo opcnled on1 the loth day of An Officiai Catalogue wvill. bo pubhisli.
May, 1876, and closod on tho lOth day cd iii four distinct versions -viz, Eng-
of Noveniher following. lisli, French, Gxerjnan and Spanish. Tho

Ail Governients have heen invitcd te sale cf Catalogues is rcserv'cd ta tho Cen.
:appoint Coiniissions, for tbc purpose of tennial. Cjomînissiýon.
orgauizing their departinents of the Ex- The ton departmnents of tho classiflea-
hibition. tion which wvill. determine the relative

Fuli dingrn ms of tho buildings anti location of articles ir. the Exhibition,-
grounds have beon fürnishied to tho except ini such collective exhlibitionis as
Fortign Commissions on or before Feb- mnay receive speriai sanction,-and aisexuary 1, 1875, indicating the localities to t &e aagmno aisnteCtlge
bu occupied by cach nation, subjcct, are as follotvs
liowever, ta revision and readjitqt-iient.

Applications for space and iiegotiations E. 1?ai !materials-Miineral, Vege.-
TelaItiVe thereto, mxust bo conducted wvith table and Animal.
the Commission of the country wvhero the IL MlateriaL- aidilManufactureeîtuýed
article is 1 roduced. for Food, or in the Arts, the residt of Ex-

Foreign Commissions are rcqiuested to trartive or C'oiining ProcS;ses.
riotify the ])ircctor-General net later than III Textile and Felted Fa bries ;
Miay 1, 1875, wbether they desire an., Apparel, G'ostunies and Ornaînznts for the
increasc or diminution of the space offer- Pei-saii.
cd thein, and the amount.Lim FoMg V Fuirniturd and Mlatnfactures o.f

Iicfore flecenîiber 1, 1875, th Fregn9iera l i ~»construction and in, drvel!-
Conîmniissions nust furnisli the Dirctor- ms
,Generi wvith approxiimnate plans sliowiii,,,V Tol, Inplcments, Machines und
tîme ianner of alloting the space assigne Processes.
te theni, andi aiso Nvith lists of their cx- VI. Mot ors and Tranisport fon.
Iibitors, and other informiation nccessary .Vil. Apparat us and Ml'thIlods for the
for the preparation of the Official Cata- iraeand di ii ion of Icim!cleilgc.
logue. VIII. Engineering, 1Public Wrs

Products brougbit juita tl: United Arrhitcfure, etc.
States, nt tIme ports of Newv -Yrk, Bloston IX. ' Plastir, and «rapii Arts.

Burinzwit Vt Supei X. Ob1jtcts illustratinq efforts for thePortland, ~ ~ ~ 1 2îc. lrlmglo, t mmorencnt of t/te Physical, Intellcetual,Sion B3ridge, N. Y., 'Détroit, Port Huron, Moral Condition of Mant.
Mich., Chicago, 1?hiladelphia, IBaltimnore,
.Norfolk, \eýv Orleans and Sai Frn.cC Foreign Commissions nîay pubiish
intended for dispiay at tho International a-talogues cf their respective sections,
Exhibition, wvill ho ailuwcd tu go furivard and the Canadian Commission ivili avail
ta the Exhibition buildings, lunder pro. thenîscives of the privclegc.
peCr supervision of custins officers, with- Exîtibitars 'vili not hoe cbarged for
out oxamillation at sudi ports of original space.
Prntry, anîd at te close of tuie Exhibition A limited quantity of scamn and water
'vili ho QUoiwd ta go forivard ta the port, powcr iwill bc supplied gratuitously. The

quanitit-Y of ecdi will he svtttletl dtlinitive-
ly at the timiie cf thme nîlotamient cf space.
Aniy power rt'qumrcd l>y tlîo exhibitor iii
excess tif thiat îlloiwed wiii ho furnîehe- 1
hy the Catndiaxi Conînîisbiun. 1)onîani. j
fur sti e-xces of ljuwet~r liitit iiLu bu
scttled at the tinio cf Ltîo alIotinent ,. of
sl)ace.

The Canadian Comiiission ivili le o(vide
.at thîcir own cost, aIl shoiv cases, shelv-
inig, cuntersfîtiga etc., 1%.'lîien tlîey
niay require ; andl ahl ccuintcrsba as with
their litillt.y'., htîlting etc., for t'ne tranIls-
iiiit,.itii uf poc front Lltheiiaii, bliatth in
the Maclîiiery Hlall. AIl arr aligellnents
of articles anil lecuratiuns Il aust ho iii
conformiity 'uitl ti.-* generai plan adlolt-
cd hy tlîe Diretor-Guezl.

Special constructions t ~f any kind,
whethor iii the buildings c .r groulnds, rcar
only hoe ruado upon the 'W ritton approval
of the Canadian Comninii.-,sioli.

Thme Caniadian Coinva.issioiî will tako
precautions for the a e presorvation cf
ail1 ohjects in the EXh Abitiolîî and it ii
ho responsibie for da mage, or bass of a-ny
kind, or for accidcn'.s by tire or utlierwise.

'[ho Canadian Comînnissioti iil> cml-
pioy watchiinen o'« tîjeir oivi chu ,ice ta
gimard tîteir goods dîmring the lbilurs the
Exhibition is oien te the puljic. Ap.
pointaments of sucb watchxnen te ho sub-
ject ta tho approval of tho 3'flrecter.Gen-
oral.

The Canadian Comm; ssions, or sucit
agents as Lhey may de signate, shall ho
responsible, for the mec uiving", umýiackiing
and arrangement of cbjects, as -well as for
their reomovai at tht', close of the Eximibi-
tion ; but ne Per., on shall ho pernittcd,
ta act as such arÇýent until hie ca. clive ta
the Director-G ecri% writtcn evîdenc' of
lis having ly-ýen approvcd hy the proper
Conimissie'.

Eacit J)aekage mxust ho adIdressed IlTo
the (omnîission for Cana.da, aV tho Inter-
naFial Exhibition of 1876, Pîjiladel-

hiia, UTnited S;tates of Aiinericat," and
should have at least twe labels afixcdl
tu dùfrrnt but opposite sides of ecd
case, and giving the foilowing informa-
Lien:

(1. The country fromi which it comes;
(c) naine or firnii of thîe Exhibitor; (3(
residence of the oxhibitor; (1) dupart-
mont to whiclh ebjrncts holong; (5) total
number of packages sent by that cxlii-
biter; (6) serial iiînmnhor of that particu-
lar package.

"%Vitîiim cach package sheuid ho a list
of ail objects.

Articles that are in ni way dangerima
or offensive, aise patent inetlmcines, nos-
truros, anti empîricai preparatmons whoso
ingredients are ccmîcealcd, iými flot bo ad-
inmttud te tlîe Exhibition.

he i'emoval ef geods ilh net hoe per-
mitted prier tu the close of the Exibi-
Lion.

9ý9 J-4-011mal zf 2ýQriru1fitrt for Robit 5rofin.


